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BUCKNELL-GETTYSBURG BATTLE TO DRAW CROWD SATURDAY; FLYERS SLAY ACADEMY
Middle town Flyers Take Academy

Lively Trip Through the Clouds
The men in uniform from Middle-

town Aviation plant took the Aca-
demy team for a ride In the clouds
jyesterday in what was humanely

called a "practice game." These
practice games are mere childish tilts,
with no rough stuff, and the two
managers were only Interested in
trying out their demon athletes at
various points in the lineup. Of,

course, sometimes, even in these
friendly bickerings things happen, so
thought Manager Loose, at least,
when a great big rough clxidbuster
tackled him so hard after he made a
daisy catch that all the muscles of
his left leg were stlgtosslcd, his knee
disjointed and he was so stove up In
general that the first aid carried
him off. The soldiers made so many
goals that Manuger Lieutenant Blum-
er, sent down town for an adding
machine, but it did not arrive in time
and so no one will ever know the
score.

The fray was so disconcerting and,
as it were, confounding, that the
sporting reporter only saw butz-
saws and whingtables on the horizon.
He WSB certain, however, that many
touch downs were made, as evidence:*

"Dore, playing quarter, was per-
haps the best man on the offensive

for the soldiers. During t lie first
five minutes of play he dashed across
the goal line for six points, each
time. Ills first game was on a long
end run, the second when he inter-
cepted a forward and the third when
he picked up the ball on a fumble and
ran forty yards tnrough aa open ile.d
for another touchdown. This man
also scored a few other touchdowns,
but as we have s.ild, the score was
too high to keep track of the num-
ber of touchdowns by each man.

The aviators carried on so l.riskly
that the historiii relates: "Not one
pass that was thrown b> the acting
cuptain of the Blue and Gold during
the entire game was worked, except
one shirt tling that Armstrong
snatched away from England."

Men who conquered and suffered
In the historic encounter Included:
Academy Middletown
Armstrong ...,".L. E Stewart
Michauz L. T Itooney
Good L. G Hughes
Hawkins . C Richaidt
Hunter ~R. G Strunkey
Loose R. T Stephen
Toffee R. E Davis
Weigle ........Q. B ".... Dore
Menger It. H. B. Lovewell
Yingst L. H. B Shaw
England F. B Knofhe

SOCIALISTS IN
EVERY SEAT OF

'

TEUTONCABINET
Supporters of Former Kaiser

Divide Power With Inde-
pendent Wing of Party

Copenhagen, Nov. 14.?The new
German government has been organ-

ized with the following cabinet mem-
bers

Premier and Interior and Military

Affairs?Frledrlch Ebert.
Foreign Affairs?Hugo Haase.
Finance and Colonies Philipp

Scheidemann.
Demobilization, Transport, Justice

and Health?Wilhelm Dittmann.

Publicity, Art and Literature?Herr
Landsberg.

''Social Policy?Richard Barth.

Announcement of the members of
the new German government con-
firms previous reports that the cab-
inet would be composed entirely of
Socialists. The majority Socialists,
who supported the imperial govern-
ment during the war are represent-
ed by Ebert, Scheidemann and Lands-
berg, while the Independent Social-
ists are Haase, Dittmann and Barth.

Herr Dittmann, wHo sits in the
Reichstag as a deputy from Hamburg,
was sentenced to imprisonment last

afebruary in connection with labor
troubles in Berlk. He was released
by the Imperial government a few
days before its downfall. Richard
Barth formerly was editor of the

Socialist Vorwaerts and is a member
of the Spartacus or Bolshevik, ele-
ment of the Independent Socialists.

It was reported through Copenhagen,
under date of Monday, that he had
resigned from the government after
a stormy meeting of the cabinet.

Five Directors Elected
by Lemoyne Trust Co.

At the annual meeting of the- stock-
holders of the Lemoyne Trust Com-
pany, held in the company's building
yesterday afternoon, five new direc-
tors were elected to serve for a period
of three years. The new directors
are: C. B. Attlcks, C. H. Bishop, S. H.
Bowers, C. W. Hardt and A. J. Wright.
The new board will meet Wednesday
for organization.

The Lemoyne Trust Company is con-
trolled by eighteen directors, five of
whom are elected each year to serve
for a period of three years. Besides
the five members elected yesterday the
board consists of the following: U.
G. Barnitz, Ge"brge Mower, Dr. J. W.
Bowman, George D. Cook, S. K. Fra-
zer, Harry B. Witman. L. E. Ilartman,
C. A. Hempt, John 10. Myers, Robert
L. Myers, 11. W. Neidig, Jacob L. Rife
and A. U. Sliuman.

Dauphin Farmers Map Out
Big Program For 1918

The program of the Dauphin Coun-
ty Farm Bureau for next year will
include three major projects, it was
announced to-day. They will be soil
fertility work, pork production and
potato culture. Much of the work
done will be in the form of demon-
strations. which will make possible
the calling together of farmers at
meetings to show definitely the results
of projects which will improve the
agriculture of the county.

A report has been made on the in-
crease in wheat acreage. The increase
was to be 98k acres, but the farmers
of the county have pledged to increase
their acreage 1,254 acres, not includ-
ing four townships which huve not re-
ported; It is certain the increase will
be 1,710 acres.

AROUND THE BASES
THE OPEN BOAT

"When this here war is done," says
Dan, "and all the flghtin's
through

There's some'll pal with Fritz again
as they was used to do;

But not ine." says Dan, the sailor
man, 'not me," says he;

"Lord knows It's nippy in the open
boat on an awful night at sea.

When the last battle's lost an' won
and won an' lost the game.

There's some'll think no 'arm to

drink with squareheads just the
same,

But not me," sits Dan, the sailor

man, "an' if you ask me why?

Lord knows it's thirsty in an open

boat when the water beaker's
dry.

"When all the bloomin' mines is
swep' an' ships are sunk no
more,

There's some'll set them down to eat

with Germans as before;
But not me," says Dan, the sailor

man, "not me, for one?
Lord knows it's hungry in an open

boat when the last biscuit's
done.

ing of Italians yesterday a Phila-
| delphia paper says: "Senator Wil-
I Ham S. Vare delivered an address in
| English." And one man comments
I'hat many Philadelphians who have

rd the Senator would certainly
e relished this uncommon exhi-

. ion.

j August Kieckhefer, of Chicago,
jtlio world's three cushion billiard
champion, and Robert Cannefax, for-

, merly of St. Louis, were matched to
play for the championship at Chi-
cago on November 20, .21 and 22.
Cannefax and Kieckhefer met in a
championship match several months
ago and the Chicagoan won.

"Let us cut across the street."
"What's the matter?"
'I see an acquaintance coming who

I was in London during a Zeppelin
raid. I haven't time this morning
to hear him tell about it."

"Leave him to me. I'll introduce
him to a man who was on board a
neutrul steamer when it was torpe-
doed by a submarine." ?Kennebec
Journal.

After Monday's rest, the Lafay-
ette football team resumed work yes-
terday afternoon in preparation for
Saturday's game with Frankin and
Marshall, on March Field. With the
exception of Leheeka, the team came
out of the Penn game in fairly good
physical shape. The fullback is still
nursing the badly bruised foot he
received in the Penn game and did
not get in togs yesterday.

There wus general satisfaction be-
cause'of the return to the game of
Gendell Reeves, the varsity quarter,
who participated in practice for the
first time since his injury two weeks
ago. Johnny McGrath, second string
quarter who has also been on the
cripple list for over a week, was
out also and seemed none the worse
for wear.

"When peace is signed and treaties

made an' trade begins again,

There's some'll shake u German's
hand an' never see the >aln:

But not me" says Ban. :he sailor
man, "not me, as God's on
high?

Lord knows, it's bitter in an open
boat to see your shipmates tile."

?London Porch.

Office Boy (to waitress) Miss,
bring me something with onions in
it, please?l got a half-holiday the
last time I ate them for lunch. ?

London Tit-Bits.

The Berlin Beast nnd his six Sons
* Might expiate some crimes of Hans

By laboring, gang style, to repair

The damage donfc to Belgium fair. Jack Dempsey has agreed to box
any white man who can be secured
to meet him Madison Square Garden
on Saturday night for the War Fund
benolit.

Jim Corbett, ex-champion heavy-
weight, will referee the Benny Leon-
ard-Jack Brltton tight in New York
on Saturday night.

?A bout for the War Fund has
also been scheduled to take place
in Sun Francteco between Fred Ful-
ton and Willie Meehan, the "Califor-
nia fat boy."

We know a dear old lady who has
such a hatred of cards that she
frets übout her avlutor son being
called an "ace." ?-Boston Transcript.

ST. MARY'S WANTS GAME
Owing to a cancellation, the St.

Mary's C. C. Is without a game for
Suturday and would like to arrange
one away from home, preferably
with the Aviators at Middletown.
Call 9616 on Dial or 104-W Bell, and
ask for Manager Zerance.

POSTPONE SUNDAY MEETING
The meeting of the Jewish Red

Cross Auxiliary scheduled for Sun-
day, November 17, has been post-
poned. The date for the meeting
will be announced later.

Great Lakes, 111., Nov. 18. ?Four

American League baseball players

took examinations for the officers'
school at Great Lakes Naval Train-
ing Station to-day. They are Ben
Dyer, of the Detroit club; Joe Leon-
ard, of Washington; Fred Thomas,

of Boston, and Phil Choulnard, for-
merly of Chicago.

Dot! Kalbfus, of the State Game
?

? bunch,
Said he: "I have a certain liunch

That turkey wild Is ripe to-morrow,
But awlul scarce, much to my

sorrow."

Boston, Mass., Nov. 13.?Johnny
Dundee, of New York, clashed with
Johnny Buckley, of South Boston, in
the feature six-round bout of the
44-round drive for the United War
Work Campaign Fund, before the

members of the Armory Athletic As-

sociation last night. Dundee was

in excellent form and found little dif-
ficulty with Buckley. In fact, the
go WHS not quite stiff enough to
meet the desire of the more enthu-
siastic fans, but Dundee did not
consider the occasion one for "letting

himself out," and so contented him-
self with Just keeping Buckley busy.

In reporting a patriotic gather-

SNOODLES By Hungerford
? 9
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Big Crowd to Witness
Gettysburg-BucknellGame

U. S. to Sell Gems
Valued at $225,000

Belonging to Huns
* * *

Rubles, emeralds and pearls,
property of alien enemies, are among

the articles the Allen Enemy Custo-

dian's office will sell within the next
fortnight This announcement was

made yesterday by Frank P. Gar-
van, director of the New York bu-
reau. Also included in the list are
hides, oils and paints, the big plant
of the German-American Milling
Company, near Tampa, Fla.; motor-
cyles, leather and drugs.

Pearls and precious stones valued
at $225,000 were seized in Fifth Ave-
nue shops, where they had been
placed on sale by Rudolph Halin &

Sons, of London, prior to the en-
trance of the United States into the
war. The collection, mostly un-
mounted, consists of 16 pearls, three
rubies and emeralds. One oT the
rubies is valued at $5,160 and the
emeralds at $4,440 and $3,840. The
gems will be sold November 21.

Properties which It has been de-
cided to sell include in addtion to
the Florida lumber property 30,000
acres of coal land in Illinois and
these New York and New Jersey
concerns:

TECH MAY NOT PLAY
J

ers' ink. New York; Reidel and
Company, drugs. New York; Ameri-
can Storage Company, New York;
Audi&er and Meyer Silk Company, i
Paterson; Goldo Patent Company, ,

automobile tops. New York; Interna-j
tional Hide and Skin Company, New

York: General Ceramics Company, [
Keasby, N. J.; Eisemann Magneto j
Company, Brooklyn.

Indications are that the Technical
High School football eleven will not

travel to Greensburg this Saturday
for the annual contest because of the
"flu" epidemic that is still prevalent
in the Westmoreland town. The
Greensburg management prefers to
play the game in this cit.y November
30. While Tech plays Thanksgiving
with Steelton High School, it is ex-
pected that the squad could rest Fri-
day and go into the Greensburg game

Saturday with its full strength.

him one, so he was given a life mem-
bership in the order.

The new fund will be devoted to
helping the poor and needy of Derby

and Shelton.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY TO
HOLD JOINT MEETING

The Women's Home Mission Society,
of the Market Square Presbyterian
Church, will hold its joint meeting for
Oetdber and November to-morrow af-
ternoon, at 3 o'clock, in the church
parlor. Two papers will be read at
to-morrow's meeting, on "Alaska," by
Mrs. Charles H. liergner. and "The
Mountaineers," by Miss Caroline Pear-
son. A full attendance is requested.
Offerings for the two months will be
received at the meeting.

RAY SECHRIST DIES
Millci'sbui'g. Pa., Nov. 14. ?Ray

Sechrist, aged 29 years, of Moore
street, died yesterday of pneumonia
after ten days' Illness which started
with influenzal He is survived by

his wife and one child, both of
whom were ill with the latter dis-
ease, but are now improving. He
was a member of Grace United

jEvangelical Church. Funeral services
I will be held at the home on Satur-
day. Burial in Oak Hill Cemetery.

It is a matter of much regret to

Teeh'B followers that the team iSf
unable to play more (tames than it

has. Cancelations have been fre-

quent because of the epidemic, w title

other teams have avoided playing

Tech because of the local team's
strength. Faculty Director lirubb
expects to hear definitely this even-
ing, as to what the Greensburg man-
agement proposes to Jo concerning

thty contest scheduled for this Satur-

day.

MAKING ARMY PADS'
Members of the Market Square

Auxiliary to the Red Cross decided
to-day at luncheon to continue the

work on army pads, all day to-mor-
row. Those willing to assist have

been urged to be present, as the work

is so important.

ARROW
COLLARS
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Creates Trust Fund
of SIOO,OO to Help

Needy Townspeople
Derby, Conn., Nov. 12.?Frank

Russ, u .native of New York, who!
come to Derby when a young man
and associated himself with the late |
Robert N. Bassett in the manufac- \
ture of corset steels, dress stays, etc., i
hps prospered and now is willing to j
share his wealth with the less for- I
tunate of his townspeople. He has j
created a trust fund of SIOO,OOO to |

provide, as he says, "an income to be j
devoted to those in need, and to ex- '
tend a helping hand to those who ?

are weary and heavy-laden."

Starting as a workman, Mr. Russ t
gradually made his way until now he j
is president and treasurer of the;
R. N. Bassett Company. At the time j
that he began work for the concern

but übout fifty hands were em-
ployed; now in a new plant in the
neighborhood of Shelton, over 1,200,
mostly girls, are employed. The in-
dustry is one of the biggest in the
Naugatuck Valley and one of the
most profitable of its kind in this
country.

Dr. Jaeger Sanitary Woolen Sys-
tem Company, the chicory plant of
Heinrich Franck and Sons, Dlclies,
March and Company, manufacturers
of gas retorts; Schaeffer and Buden-
burg Manufacturing Company, engi-
neering instruments, Brooklyn; Ger-
hard and Hey, freight forwarders,
New York; Ernst Gideon Bek Man-
ufacturing Company, Jewelry, New-
ark and New York; Rossie Velvet
Company, New York.

(Jernstendorffer Brothers, manu-
facturers of colors, New York; Goetz
Gasket and Packing Company, New
Brunswick; Charles Hellmuth, print-

Three years ago Mr. Russ showed
his interest in the Elks of Derby and
Shelton by surprising them ut the
dedication of the new Elks' home,
when he presented Derby Lodge of
Elks $20,000 to liquidate the mort-
gage on the new building. Although

Mr. Russ was not an Elk, the local
lodge received permission to makeWADDELL, BUCKNELL CAPTAIN 1 CAMERON, GETTYSBURG TACKLE

"Hay a bet on It; we'll carry on"
whooped a lurid Gettysburg rooter
over the phone this morning. "This
is the year we put Bucknell under
the sod."

Huge delegations of rooters have
engaged transportation to lazz up
our lovely city, and. the ja'jie being
an only one in a long time here
should draw like flies to a molasses
jug. The Gettysburg chape report:

"We are making strenuous efforts
this week in preparation for her old
enemy, Bucknell, and splendid results
are already noticeable. Pep and
polish are devejoping steadily and
technical play and formations are
being perfected by Coaches Leathers
and Wood. In signal drill and scrim-
mage the dash and spirit thai mark
a team as playing together are evi-
dent. The line is regularly stooping
the assaults of the scrubs, while the
backfleld is offering interference and
working together in a way that in-
sures greater ground gaining ability.

"The physical condition of the men
in general is measuring up to the
test about to be put upon it, willmen
who have been suffering 'niicles
daily reporting in shape for woik.
Dummy drills and other rudimentary
practices are being employed to aeep
the men trained to the proper work-
ing condition, while the morale of thj

men, is raised to the zenith by the
simple thought of soon renewing the
struggle with our upstate foe.

"Doe" Rice, Gettysburg publicity
agent and six-cylinder rooter, an-
nounced to-day that the officials on
Saturday's big game will be umpire,
Todd Eberle, Swarthmore; C. L. Mil-
ler, Haverford, referee; B. W. Saul,
headlincsman, Otterbine University.
Bucknell's lineup will be:

Jack Hall, left end; Johnson, left
tackle; Krenier, (Charles), left guard;
Gerhart, center; Rosenbloom, right
guard; Piekarskt, right tackle; Kram-
er, (Edward), right end; Waddell,
(Capt.), quarterback; Kostos, or
Bortz, left halfback; Lewis, or Brandt,

WUESCHINSKT, GETTYSBURG, EX-
STEELTON STAR

right halfback; Mo'.itson, fullback.
Gettysburg's array will number:

Marts, center; Zeigler, guard; Fuhr-
man, guard; Nicely, tackle; Cameron,
tackle; Widman, end; Wueschinski,
end; Folf. quarter; Bream, half; Mc-
Dowell, half; Cushlng, fullback.

As Always?

KING OSCARS
Are the Best For the Money

King Oscar was the bestcigar for the money 27 years ago

King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 26 years ago
King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 25 years ago

King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 24 years ago
King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 23 years ago

King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 22 years ago

King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 21 years ago
King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 20 years ago

King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 19 years ago

King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 18 years ago

King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 17 years ago
King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 16 years ago

King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 15 years ago

King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 14 years ago
King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 13 years ago

King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 12 years ago
King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 11 years ago

King Oscar was the best cigar, for the money 10 years ago
King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 9 years ago

King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 8 years ago

King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 7 years ago X
King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 6 years ago

Kihg Oscar was the best cigar for the money 5 years ago

King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 4 years ago
King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 3 years ago
King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 2 years ago

King Oscar was the best cigar for the money 1 year ago

King Oscars to-day?brimful of the same quantity of the same qual-
ity Havana in a Sumatra wrapper are a little higher in price due to
increased labor and product costs 7 cents but THEY ARE, AS
ALWAYS, THE BEST CIGAR FOR THE MONEY.

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers

KING OSIfcAR CIGARS

Middletown
Woman Dies While Her

Husband Is Being Buried
Mr. Catherine IticncreeK, aged 68

years, wife of the late Andrew Rich-
creek, died yesterday afternoon at

the home of her daughter, Mr§. Mary
Kipple, Royalton, while the services
were being held over her , husband,
who was buried from the home of a
neighbor. Uriah Sheotz. The follow-
ing eight survive, sons,
Abram liichcreek. Lebanon: Jacob

Rlchcreek. Goldsboro; Frederick Rich-
creek, Thomas Rlchcreek, Harry Rich-
creek, of Royalton, three daughters,

Mrs. Lizzie Watson, Htghsplre; Mrs.

Ida Souders and Mrs. Mary Hippie,
Royalton.

The school board met in session
on Tuesday evening with all mem-
bers present but Springer and George.
Treasurer W. S. Sider reported 83,-
214.62 on hand. Charles Houser was
elected truant officer for a month

The boys who broke ipto the gram-
man schoolbuildlng were before the

board and on a severe reprimand

and made to pay back whit they
took from the Rod Cross boxes
and -if it should occur aguln,

1 it will be placed in the hai|ds of the
law. Tax Collector C. E. Whitman
reported 87,000. The bills c. lercd
paid amounted to $283.88. The schools

will close November 27 and open
December 1 to observe Thanksgiving

Day. ?

Nlnty-stx soldiers arrived from
Camp Upton, N. V., at the Ordnance

Depot on Tuesday night and ar. all

Italians.
Donald McNalr is spending some

1 time at Pittsburgh, visiting his sis-

ter, Mrs. A. R. Bosner and brother,
William Mc-Nalr.

The regular monthly meeting of

the Sunday school class of A. S.
QuickelN of the St. Peter's Lutheran
Sunday School will be held at the
home of Mr. Charles Gilbert, North
Spring street tills evening at 7.30.

The Mothers Congress Circle will
hold a .meeting at the home of Mrs.
A. L. Etter, North Union street, Fri-
day evening at 7.30 o'clock and every
member is urged to be present.

Chairman George I. King, of the
United War Work fund, has called
a meeting of the captains, and lieu-
tenants in the council chamber, fj.jvtl.
Catherine street, this evening.

Local Treasurer A. B. Hoffman, of

the Red Cross in town, has reported
35,597.85 collected by them up to
date.

Mrs. Philip Schaefter, wh i spent
the past week in town with relatives,
returned to her home at Ch.-.-.ier. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Arnold, of Sus-
quehanna street, attended the "uneral
Of the former's brother. Daniel Arnold,
held from Ills late home at Helbhey
this afternoon. It 1B one inontn since
his wife was buried. Biuiul was
made at the Flshtturn Church ceme-
tery.

Charles Rhnn, of Hummelstown,
spent yesterday in town.- ?

The Red Cross chapter met several
afternoons thlf week owing to hav-
ing to got out their allotment of one
hundred pairs of pajama suits and
French slippers which must bo com-
pleted so as to be shipped by teh last
of December.

SAMUEL F. Mltll,lNLF.ltDIES
IMillndelphln. Nov. 14.?Samuel F

Nlrdlinger, known in. theatrical and
public life ns Samuel F. Nixon, died
at his home here last nihgt. He was
one of the mn.ii prominent theatrical
men in the country, ....

THURSDAY EVENING

/
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